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Sentencing: 
set Nov. 10 D. E. Akers, 77, attorney.

Pioneer day Angela Thompson, 10. and Larry • 
Vcmderpool, 10, fifth grad«s, wove baskets 
during Shiloh's annual Pioneer days.

forKtoier dies at MansfieM

4^'

PIriBOStb Ban baa 
Slaadad tuky to racaist of 
aobn fnptn) la Hana 
coaaty caBoion plaaa oeaR.

Ha will bi laniaacad by 
4adct Rabatt W teub w 
N«v 10

Ha la Gabla RiaaMr. 36. 166 
Mesa ataaat. who was ao 
casad with throa othara ot 
iorably antariiif tha boma at 
Dosia Rood in Balihasal Foad 
May 26.

Ha was indiotad on cbarsaa 
oT aaoravatad robfcary. as 
gravatad bursiary. and t» 
cMoiag stolon sansaaty. la 
plM bargainiiw. >ba othaa 
cbi^ao waaa aapsraaaail

Shilohan, 23, 
accused 
of gras theft

0oo«M E«<oot AlMiy n, He M vwted tu* yo«ii«« 
lor 30 yean «abr ••&, Enc J . here Seiuniay u>
•ttontey, 4m4 Swkdtty m mmUki ihm World S«n« 
Woodlewn Nvaiac Imsm. §mmm-

han Jm S. 190& is 
A»k«m toomeli^. Crewford 
OMOrty . be VM the ooB tbr 
Lafayetlr Ahoeoao He vm 

by PtyvoBth 
H«fa ochooi in 1«23 aetd 
««rhod M * poaUi earner for 
• forotinn Mbi 02 hoahh 
torood him to roar*

Oa Auf 16. mo b« 
Ummr th» Uot potww in 
Ohio to be odiBittod to the b«r 
orithoBt havmc «ts«Aded Uw 
•chooi H« bod eUMbod in 
Ohko Stole oiuverokty ood 
the Uadvermty of Akrao 

He proctkcod low foil um* 
•fUr hie retareoMat 6'oos 
iedcrol eervice oboot 25 yoore 
•«o

Hr oervod fe«r lennr or
VlUofr «^r«—

A

by

‘So shall ye spin’
Mrs. Robert Homikei shows Lisa Rath, 

10, and Wendy Thomabeiry, 10, how to spin 
wool.

WOT aunrrotod 
county ehcrtfri 
occuord of rtrohng yaoutiTir 
from • Lojkdnorb vr^efe in 
Pcori rtrori therr Oct. 12 at 
10:16 p a

Wunroero told dopotiM the 
m«n war carryinf a foaotinr 
con and ■ boer near the car.

About 45 foUoor of foeo- 
line war etokm from trucks 
of KfrK Umber Co . Route 
9H, brtwren Oct. U ^ 4 p m 
and Oct. 12 at 7:30 a m.. 
deputicr w«r« told.

DONALD E AKERS Four plead
Two arrested guilty 
fornghUng in court here

tlvMD or preeidmt pro ta» 
pore in 1965. hrwMoeodhef 
a boyi haerball team la the 
hwenuiner ^ nymoath Mid 
ert tea^Mc. of which be woe a 
former officer

Hr wee alao a mrmber ef 
the Ohio Bar aaeonatMio

A eieot ooneervativr. he 
caet hir firet ballot foe 
prreiitent m 1826 fur Herbeet 
Clark Hoover He therenihm 
supported ftepubhean randi 
datee. for the moot port Ha 
waa dead set eo>nel teoiap 
Uffiaiatiofi and war the 
maiorprinf in defeaUnf 
enactment of lorunp here 16 
yean apo

Hr war mamrd to Mmy 
Goadaymno. nymoutb. whe 
aurvivre She now rreidm w 
Manafretd. wbrrr thr Aketo- 
ce moved after hr entered the 
numna home Hr m afro 
rurvivrd by two rone. D 
Richard. Maordenia. and 
Enc J . PlymooCb. a dai^ 
ter Manannr. now Mra 
Robert Yoonc. Mt Vernon, 
two rietere. Mre Mildred 
('hcwpeninc Aabland. ud 
FlorecKe, Willard and Hwar

Two men were airreted 
here Oct 13 for fl(btiQf in 
nymouth Uandromat.

Richard Poth.’ 26, and 
Steven Poth, 25. both of 
Shiloh, were charfed with 
fiebtukf with Dale Stron<

For Ifeifer, Brcnm, C., Bronm, V., 
CampaneUa, Rinehart on Nov. 2

Four pleae of net fuiity 
reaalted m traaefore of the 
caaee to Shelby Mamapal 
coort by Mayer Dean A 
Cline Ocl 12.

Lowdi Sexton and Ray 
Blond Spantler are accueed 
ofacgravatedmmamic Ted 
Brown and Jerry Drakinaarr 
epctmrd of eeaauh 

Mkhad Lawrence war 
convicted of dia<mirrly con 
diMt and fined $53. which

daatfhtcre
Thr Rev FVank Eckart, hm 

paetor war cekbraat of the 
funeral mare yeeicrday at 10 
a m from St Joeeph r 
Roman Catholic church 
BunaJ war in Greeniawn

This newspaper was the first in Ohio to 
endorse Howard Metzenbaum when he 
ran in the primary election to be United 
States senator. It endorsed him again in 
the general election.

^ We said then that his religion should 
not be a governing factor. Whether a 
candidate practices cm organized religion 
or does not choose to do so makes not a 
particle of difference to us.

But Senator Metzenbaum’s reaction to 
y the travesty in Lebanon frankly dismays 

us. He seems to have been unconscionab
ly alow to condemn Israel for proper 
reason, and God knows, there is proper 
reason in this instance!

This is not the only time he's dragged 
his feet In most cases, the foot-dragging 
came about because he couldn’t or 

iV wouldn’t see that the mainstream of Ohio 
life called for a stance that was different 
firom that which he found to be comfort
able but was out of date.

We endorse Paul Pfeifer, whom we 
know and respect, who has served us 
faithfully and well in the Ohio Senate, 
whose character and conduct are above 
reproach, and whose platform suits us 
right down to the ground. Vote for Pfeifer.

Clarence (Bud) Brown is a long
standing friend of ours. He knows what 

I Ohio is all about and he knows what 
I Washington is all about. What’s impor-' 
^tant, he knows where to go and whom to 
I see in Washington to get what Ohio 
I deserves, at least 99 cento on the dollar for

what it sends to Washington. Give him 
the clout of the governor’s office and he’ll 
get it.

His opponent, already beaten onee in 
the race for governor, is an estimable 
fellow who’s trying hard. One argument 
he’s advancing nauseates us. It is that 
Brown if elected governor would continue 
Reaganomics in this state.

The argument is nauseating because, 
for one thing, he doesn’t convince us or 
anvbodv else, not even himself, that 
Reaganomics per se is bad. And he doesn’t 
mention that hit party, the party with all 
the clout in Weuihington, has rolled over 
like a little teddy bear and gone along 
with the president’s notions, lock, stock 
and barrel.

Celeste is an Italian word that means 
blue, which is what Ohioans will be if they 
choose him. Vote for Brown.

Which is the watchword in the race for 
secretary of state. Virgil Brown, an 
experienced, trained election hand in the 
most populous county of the state, whose 
career shows that he worked for a living 
before he became a public servant, is 
opined by Sherrod Brown, a young 
legislator who makes great claims of 
success in the General Assembly, not of 
which we’ve noticed, and who says if he’s 
elected he’ll make great contributions to 
the economic development of Ohio by his 
expertise. How does he plan to change the 
Constitution and Ohio law to allow for 
that? The secretary of state, for the most 
part, deals with the election ‘process. He 
also records some documents ctnd licenses

some corporations, among other duties

Sherrod Brown’s campaign committee 
argues that it’s about time that Richland 
county, where he was bom and raised, 
should have a native son in the higher 
echelons at Columbus, no such figure of 
the county having served there in this 
century.

We’ve got news for that committee. No 
black man has served there, either. We 
think it’s a dam sight more important to 
elect a qualified black man to high state 
office than to choose an opponent from 
one among the 88 counties that hasn’t 
had a candidate in Columbus for so long.

On competence and experience, vote for 
Virgil Brown.

The state auditor’s office has been 
characterized by the worat mismaah of 
cheap politics, incompetence, high- 
binding and chiccuiery that Ohio haa seen 
for many years. Hie incumbent seeks 
reelection. He should be turned out His 
opponent, Vincent CampaneUa', haa done 
a splendid job as auditor of Cuyah<«a 
county, haa some genuinely effective 
suggestions to improve services in the 
state auditor’s office, and ia untainted by 
unsavory political connections. Vote for 
CampaneUa.

Dana G. Rinehart, already treasurer of 
Franklin county, seeks to be Ohio 
treasurer.. He is deserving of election, 
against a woman who would at another 
time receive our support. Rinehart is 
simply the superior c«|^data.........

TbooMM G NM<te 14^ 
Wxlnut stTMt, Bcowed of 
p«bbc uitoxicBtKHi, forfeited 
bo«Mi of $38

Timothy L Warren. Shei 
by. convicted of etudme • 

. pohe* officar and of pevUnc 
tiraa, waa fined $153. mclad 
inc coate. in the ftrat man 
anoc and $63, inciadin# 
cobU. in the aecond 

CXhcrs who ware fined 
Clarance E Shpp Jr. 

Manafieid. apeedmg. $39. 
David M Schaid. Monroe^ 
viUe. apaadme. $52. Darnel G 
Kraft, Plymoath route 1. 
racUaaa operation, $53. Dona 
E. Newman. Nm-walk. speed 
inc, $4». Jamaa A Croaa, 
Norwalk. $43,

Also, John j^flama

lYie family ■agfaate OMBi- 
onat fifr* tomy be amde la 
PiymoBth Ambwlanoe aar 
vice or to the Richfond 
County Lanf Foandatkon

HEAP offers 
aid on Mondays

Home Elnarfy Aaaiataace 
procraro will meet Huroa 
ciHinUana wishing to caae 
the burden of hcaitin< bilk 
this winter Mondays from 
12.30 to 3.30 p. m in the 
villafe hall

If one's income ta bafow 
I7.02U for one peraon. $9,330 
for two. $11,540 for three. 
$13,950 for four. $16,260 for 
five and $18,570 for aix. ha
may be Hi^bla, -___

Proof of inadme for the pMC 
12 months, soaal aecurtty 

imber and current heatum
oath, o^eaffng vehicle wiifr - hiil should be adduced duna«

Absentee ballot 

• now available 

until Oct 30
Abaantw bsUota «n now 

■vaiUU« at th« Huron 
County Board of Elictiona. 
180 Milan avtona. Nor 
rralk, for tha Nov. 2 (onwal 
alaetioo. Any ra^atared 
Tatar in tha county ia 
antitlad to vota by abaantca 
ballot fca any af thaw

a) HauSZyaaraofacaaa

boatiital on tiactian day.
d) He ia a aarvica Ban oa 

asoaaa or oa activ* daty 
with tha ortaaiaad BiiRtia.

a) Ha ia paraonally ill ot 
yhyaiedy diaahlad.

nH.wUlhaconfinwi.n. 
jail, under aantanca for 
a miademaanor or awaitins 
trial on election day 

He may vote in peiuon at 
the board office or make 
written a|s>lication.atatin( 
hi. reawm. hi. heme mt- 
drMs. the addraaa to which 
he wiahB the ballota 
mailed, and that he wiahw 
to vote in the Nov. 2 
aloctioa. Heahouldntnthe

dhy

-ha—MA ^
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Anybody for elephants? If not, 

try Hamburger au poivre!
By AUNT UZ

'file circus i« coming again 
nest month to Cleveland 
f 4 cannot urge aU familiao 
more than to Mive their 
pMoma and take their bihuo 
aee h ail.

It might be the only time 
they wUl aee a real dephan 11 
got to pci one last year, which 
admit^ly wae way beyond 
anything I ever planned to do 
m my lifetime. Tigers are 
native to India, and how 
many of oa will ever jaunt 
that far to aee one? Yet we 
saw them and charming 10- 
feet-tall polar bears when 
they stand upright. Nevw 
would I want to be left in the 
same room with those guys, 
but they are pure beauty.

Every child should have 
this experience of seeing it 
all. When some of us were 
kids, circuses came to town 
and were in very large tents, 
and on the way to your seat. 
peU walked past the animals, 
the clowns, the lovely look- 
tiMI ladies who later were 
swinging through the air 
doing things no nightmare 
could do iustice to. They were

radio who apparently is the 
only lady elephant trmn«* in 
the country. She left a 
comfortable home and her 
husband agreed so he ihd. 
too. and they joined up and 
love It all.

She answered three qoss- 
tioBS. First, elephanu do 
have a faoiasttc memory. 
Sie cited an incidcfU when in 
winter quaitces a veteran 
trainer called out a few 
commands, and within min' 
utes. the kids remembered 
and went into the routine 
that they had not done in 
several yeara.

Next, they love peaniite 
This I often wondered about, 
how such a large mouth 
could really savor one little 
lone peanut

And thirdly, they arc 
scared stiff of itty-bitty mice, 
and anything else that may 

hind them That is 
e they can not turn 

their heads to look behind 
them, but must turn their 
whole bodies around, which 
is really a big job. Soa noise

hind them will cause a
Mtiano

Sprinkle a skillet with salt, 
turn the heal on. and when 
the salt bs0na to brown, add 
thepattaep.

Cook tightly on hath s^tea 
or until done the way you like 
meat. rare, msdium or iveU 
done.

After that, put a dah irf 
butter on each with a dash 6f 
tabasco, some Worceuter-

get
beca

part of It all. before the show 
and

s who made you 
that this was really ac

lunng
actors who made

some-
tiuBg very special.

It ta.
It takes a rare breed of 

people to be arcus people. 
Their life is simple. TT^ love 
what they are dtang which is 
the best way to earn a living, 
maybe not too lavish, but 
they eat. see the countryside 
and know thnt they are 
giving a dream world to so 
many.

Perhaps if 1 had known ail 
this years ago. I would not be 
here, but there.

But no way do I think I 
would like to deal with the 
elephants Frankly, they 
may be cute kids, but surely 
not pretty. Still they are plain 
■mart.

I heard a gal interviewed 
the other morning cm die

behind them 
little panic Hopefully, t 
one any of us knows Don’t 
chance it

Tliere are all ways you can 
economise during the week 
so you can see all these 
beautiful animals, and peo- 
ple.

Too many think they can 
not exist unless they have a 
steak at night. Let them eat 
them; Tor the most part they 
are simply taatelesa,n^ hunk 
of meat with eveiy forkful 
and that is it For years I 
have thought it was more for 
status-seeking than nourish
ment.

TTiis can be done with 
steak or with one of the most 
favonle versions of beef, 
hamburger.

Take two pounds of ment. 
form into patties. Then take 
some coarse pepper about 
four teaspoons, and press 
into each one. Let them srt for 
a half hour

shire and famswi juice. At this
point, if you wish, you can 
add two Ubieapoona of Wwi 
iy. Take pattiaa out of pas 

keep warm. tmM the 
jukes in the pan with a UtUe 
■teat, and pour over the irm* 

Thit u otM Hajakw^ 
M poivK. UWMbted. auuM 
notbiof bat ptppand ar 
bambargtit

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here re excerpu from the log of Himwath Police 
department;

Oct 13.
Oct 13. 3:15 p. m..<jlaaa reported in PtyuMaCh etrast
Oct. 13. 10:10 p. m. AUm soonded at Mack's maikat
Oct. la 11:13 p m . Dtstarhanet lepected m Sandaoky 

street.
Oct U. 8:35 a m.: Dog reportad kwae in Tirua abuot
Oct. 15. 8:64 a m.; Aaiinal cnanpluint raeaivod froas 

Sandusky street.
Oct 15, 1031 a m.; Police found vehick abaadonad in 

Sandusky stnwt.
Oct 15,11:31 a. m.: Dog reportad looae in Nkbola otent
Oct la 1 p. m. Warrant aerrad for Shelby Peiice 

department
Oct ia4p m CoUMMMi reported in Sandaakyebuat
Oct. 16. 7:50r ~ “------ ------------- --------- “ -

Broadway
Oct 16. 047 p____________
Oct 17. 12:30 a ai.: Door to 1

GenTelCo. 
rates up 
slightly

MoatUy nu> 6» G«m»I 
M»piKn« C«B»wy of 
OUs'a cuMoun wiB m. 
onMM an nvanc* of tbna 
par cant, Uw naait at a 
ratnarinp at tba soaapanjr't 
laat rau caat fllaii in 1»81 

BtUaforanapaMpraaidao- 
tial cnataOMra anU CD ap an 
nvarnga at 36 canta a awnth. 
tlM incfaaa* warn appravad 
bp tbe PobUc UtiiilMa Can, 
nnaainn of Ohio Oct 13 nnd
bwk aCbet tha tnnw div 

C MicbaalCnwfod.Mnn 
ian. dincUr at ragnlnaory 
nffaua. aapa Gaoatnl adOhw 
appanlad aaaarni laaaaa 4n 
lha IWl cnaa. h aakad tha 
PUCO ta lacanaHtaa tha arny 
h caltalnlad attawaDcaa in

Obscenity 
painted 
at Shiloh

Obacanavordamtapnint 
ad an tba btick walla of 
Siilob Flaaianta»y achaal. 
aatharitiaa than told Rich 
land oaasu abarifTa dapa- 
tiaaFridayatl.4»p m.Sama 
whidawa wan aiaulaciy

Mr and Mta BobtR 
Mariin ntanaad Sntaiday 
«MM> Viaoins bia aiatac. M». 
Katblaan Ciarwwaki, Jabna- 
Iowa. Fa., far aaaataj d«ya.

BmBapWuu<aa.aantdMt 
and Mta. Mubaaf Wmana. 
Fnuant, apant tba watbaad 
witfa tua ipandpaianu. Mi 
and Mn Tbaaaaa J Wabbai 
Ha wna tba Snuidnr dranar 
caaat af tba A U Faddacka. 
Jr.

Mi and Mia Rabari Mac 
Micbaal apans tha waabaod 
at Ibab tnolai at Octabar 
HiU. LaadanvUia

4

' "
Four Masons | 
at grand lodge | 
at Columbus

suri-;:.Si2z:|
tri annaMamttncinCaiWn. i

Tlttaa ww. ,
MeOnawn. C- Tbanaa^ 
bWa Wtliuun Wn«bt aad 
Maa Carwoad. j

MAINTENANCE SPECIALS

aaa.. v-wuia mu tm QVUMmaMbJ
p. m.: Propaity rapoctad abatraclad in WaM

VA.-V 11, i£ou a. B.: uoor to oueineee muno open.
Oct. 17, 12:«0a.ai. MMaatifromWiUarilAlaabaapital 

daUvarwL
Oct. 17. 10:42a m. Crinrinal dama«a raportad.

‘Smoky’ dead at 79

CUfTord W. (Smoky) Sonnan 
Stine. 79. Five Points North 
road, died there of heart 
seizure Saturday evening.

He served in the Army Air 
Corps during World War li 
He was retired from Ohio 
Steel Tube works. Copper 
weld Co. Shelby.

I'wo sistase. Mnrthn, now 
Mrs Idorsn Hasher. Weal 
laiberty, and Mra. Veote 
Lorentx. Stryker, and a 
brother. Andrew. Shifoh. 
survive.

The Eev A. IL Graf can- 
ducted serviegj^ SbMby 
Tuesday at 1 p. nL fourial wae 
in Mt H(^ cemetery. Cane 
township.

tax and tflU reeenua.
Alfor studying Geimi s 

appeal the PUCO author 
aed the oonspsAy $2 milhon

Tida boeated Graerai a reve^ 
aueiuasradiateh IWleaee 
fnm W mirntm to m 
milhon. Thm con^miy on 
giaaibr had aoaght 163 3

Reams {xirdiase 
lotnextdoM*

qnitln R. nnd Biidnh M 
. Rnnnl haw he^bt Lot 323. 

Willow cont. froa Uoaard 
andKaynilA FoDaa.Hncon 
ooynty ncocdti rtpocto.

New Haverute 
gi^ rocker 
at R Knox

Ro«v A WilKm. ooa oftb* 
CkailM X WUm». Now 
Hov4B,hasbi

\ nmim_ A uasuniT
r •38.00

Biplini
FMNTMSGNK

MASS SIS 
ASOWAX
sreoAL

SmMmWRmSi

LUBSICATIOS AM 
OS CHASGE SPECUl 

4<yll*<S. USEO 
TMESAIE

•4.00 sw
Carry Oat

MS WUB AM VAC ate
MM MF, MB infSSP

Now w the linw to fri your car widbod. MdM Md woood <o pmuct » a^Hmn ibr 
wiolor wootber Wi wUI rlMn yam a*ar Hdiwab uroi i4mh> ctooa wbitl «| 
moidnt ricwn the Mudi at yoar car ctMa wmdolocM. walk jraw car Old Ihno on 
ba«a»ll».> njurtnMcrltwSPCCIALPHK-Elif riMac awd. riel. U

uftb^
Cal tan «1Q OR

.&
GOODYEAR

IbeU. S. Army lot 
ntngaioaonitt 

. WilMi to n aabkia n» 
ebanic at Ft. Knoi. Ky 

Hu wife. Tina, io tba 
dnacblat of Mr. Ida Car), 
non. Winona, Mum.

BUD YOUNG CHEVROLET OLDS

npiif
/
/

The Add-On Electric I-feat Pump 
will give you a nice, warm feeling.

,j;°3 irisSsr"' gss-ali
------01ALH>kSI>OnTS/1-MO-976-imi4MW»o.Co™(Ior>rCI»9450t

______ Men. thru Fri. 8 to 5:00 ' Sat Ota 12

You’B leel good about your new AddOi 
Electric Heat Pump because it could heto save 
you energy and money. You see. it works with 
your existing furnace (no matter what kind ot 
tue< It uses) to share the task of heating your 
home more efficienlly.

And that's not a*. In summer. It's a central 
air conditioner, cooling and dehumidifying your 
home.

So you've got an awful lot to feet good 
about... a heal pump that can actually work 
year-round 'or you and could save you money 
on your winter heating bins.

Want to know more? FiS out the coupon and 
aend for our fact-fined, free booklet today!

r
I I.WW.
I 
I
I Address

SteistevswsvsIwIoMiiieBswiSsSei 
iHssiPBip WesMtsMiwyBrSesU

I A4SSCtmPQft».
■ Cuslomef SsMoes OepenmeM
■ Orw) Power Cofvipeny
■ 301-305 Qeveiend^MmMeSW
■ PO 8oi400
I Canton. OhioteTOe

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
|B7S.6afnMeSlwSy,0fri« 34241181 GOODWVEAR

VfegvekavbesL
Ohio Power Company



Jacobs-to-Branham pass ties it, Will’s kick wins —

Red recovers fumble, nips Flyers,
Outcained. outplayed and 

ouUcored for nearly 46 min- 
; utca at Norwalk Saturday 
nifht. opportuniatic Plym* 
outh capitalized on a break to 
win a hard-fought' Firelands 
conference conteat with St 
Paul‘i. 7 to a

} The Flyera took an early 
lead, carrying the opening 
IdckofT 63 yards in five playa 
to produce their only touch
down. They did ao with the 
aterting work of their offen- 
aiva line, which simply blew 
Plymouth off the ball, and 
the aenaational running of

;**■ "*■-----who carried
lea among the 

five efforts necessary to 
\ score. He racked up gains of 

19. la four and 13 yards, the 
last one the scoring run, in 
the drive.

A poor snap from canter 
made the place kick for PAT 
all but imposeible. It got off 
but only barely.

• The Hyere eat on that lead 
until a tragic mietake late in 

game.
lymouth did not make 

headway against an 
tirsd St Paul’s defense.

Rad bad posssssion for ngh 
plays and punted, this ons 
few 32 yards to the Flyer 29, 
whence St Paul'e marched to 
the 42, only to take a 15-yard 
penalty (at holding.

The Flyer bench waa irate 
over the penalty calls 
against St. Paul's. On

field, it might have incurred 
some penalties for this alone.

Plymouth was finding first 
downs almost as scarce as 
rseds in the Flyer band.

After St Paul's punted, punt but 
Plymouth fumbled on third 
down and St Paul's took over 
at the visitors' 49. Two 15-

grand stab at a tie before the 
half ended.

The visitors obtained pos- 
session at their 44 and swept 
downfield in 10 plays to 
reach the Flyer six, where 
Tim Dsskins fumbled on 
second down. St. Paul'e 
recovered and was in pos
session at iu eight when the 
half ended.

The Ing gain in the series 
came on fourth down from 
the St. Paul's 40. Greg

’ard penalties on successive 
lays offset some big gain- 

i. a Main

Polachck dropped back to 
Steve Jamerson’s 

p went to Jeff Jacobe, 
0 threw 21 yards to Dar- 
Branham for first down

y«
pi .
era. On third down, 
zer-tO'Missler aerial got 24 
yards, enough for first down.

With first down at the Red 
15. the Flyera found a stif
fened Plymouth defense. In 
four plays St. Paul's lost a net 
of 10 yards and gave up 
poeseasion after Matt 
Spriggs was short with a 
field goal attempt from the 
Plymouth 33.

First half statistics showed 
how clearly the Flyers had 
dominated the first 24 min
utes. With 41 plays, the 
Norwalk team had eight first 
downs and 117 yards rush
ing. It had connected with 
four of six passes for 40 
yards. For its part, Plymouth 
had just three first downs in 
28 plays, a net rush yardage 
of 25 and an aerial attack of 
30 yards, with three comple-

tione in nine thee, having 
lost ons throw by intercep
tion.

A 3Vyard run by Jacobs 
through left gua^ gave 
Plymouth first down at the 
Flyer 26 in the next series 
after the second half kickoff. 
But Plymouth could not push 
farther and eurrendered pos
session with an incomplete 
pass on fourth down.

The Flyers stormed right 
back, thanks to a 35yard run 
by Shumate that resulted in 
first down at the Plymouth 
22. St Paul's managed only 
two yarda in the ensuing 
ssiiss and Plymouth had 
thwarted another drive.

From this point, the Plym
outh 40, thanks to a fkce 
mask penalty against St 
Paul’s, Plymouth marched to 
the Flyer 18, where on fourth 
down a penalty against Mike 
McKenzie set the visitors 
back five yards. On fourth 
down again. Jacobs threw to 
Deskins but the play gained

play* an 
the Plyn

only a yard, 
^umate wfiumate went into action 

at this point His number was 
called on nine successive

and his team drove to 
ymouth 39. A 15yard 

penalty etuued. On third 
down, from the Red 46, 
Mainzeris paes was inter- 
c^»ted by Branham and 
I^ymouth had another op
portunity. from its 45 

Four plays later. St. Paul's 
was in possession at the 
Flyer eix, thanks to Pola- 
chsk's splendid 47-yard punt 

The name of this game is 
football, with the emphasis 
on the first syllable. Taken 
on performance this night 
Plymouth is the best team in 
the conference. Polachek's 
excellence with the punt and 
James Will's accuracy with 
the place kick did as much to 
win this one as 
else.

From the six. 8t Paul’s 
got out to its 20. On third 
down, Shumate was boxed in 
deep behind the line of 
scrimmage, but he wriggled 
free and made 12 yards out of 
it This gave the Flyers first 
down at the 20. On second 
down. Shumate fumbled,

anything

A pass fell incomplete. 
Rich Cunningham’e buck 
over tackle got nowhere. On 
third do%vn, with 2:15 on the 
game clock, Jacobe sought to 
pass. He found Branham in 
the end zone for the tying 
score. The clock read 209.

What it came down to was 
the try for PAT.

Will never looked up as his 
toe met the ball equarely and 
sent it through the uprights.

The Flyers took the ensu
ing kickoff, realizing time 
was running out and only an 
aerial attack would turn the 
tables.

Mainzer went to the air on 
the first play. Chad McGin
nis intercepted and Plym
outh had a minute and 40 
seconds to eat up. With four 
plays, the Flyers having 
called two time outs. Plym
outh got to the Flyer 25. short 
of first down. Four plays 
later, after four passee that 
produced a net loee of two 
irards. the victory was in the

pity, 
his 2

down. Shumate fumbled, 
Rick Hawkins recovered and 
Plymouth set up at the Flyer

yards
bsg.
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Kranz 
to race 
at Lima

Loren Kranz man a trip to 
the district crass country 
championships Saturday by 
placing second in the sso- 
tionals at Tiffin with a 16:S6 
record, two asconda bshind 
the winner. Mike Weeti, 
Crestview.

Plymouth placed 12tii •- 
roong 19 teams with 316.

Placing ahead of the Biff 
Red were Colond Crawford. 
109; Buckeye Central, 117; 
Gibeonburg. 136; Old Fort, 
145. New London. 174; Mon
roeville. 202; St Paul's. 206; 
Woodmore. 216; Wynford. 
248; Crestview, 250; Western 
Reserve. 269.

Trailing Plymouth were 
Danbury. 336; Hopewell- 
Loudon. 343; South Central. 
366; CresUine, 386; Seneca 
East. 392; St. Peter's. 394; St. 
Joseph’s, 416.

Twelve individuals woo 
the right to compete in the 
district. In addition to Wentx 
and Kranz. these are Dave 
Greenich, Wynford. 17K)1;

and made merry in the center 
of the field for several min- 
utee.

Only a relative handful of 
Plymouth fans was present 
to watch this one, more's the 

. One Rad fan recorded 
I 228th game, an all-time 

record.
Scon 

P 0
S 6 0 0 0 - 6STA-nsnes s
No. of playa 

-St downs
68

First (
Rush yardage 112 
Passes IS 12
Completed 6 4
Interaepted by 1 1
Pass yardags 50 40
Fumbles lost 1/1 2/1
PunU 4/38 2/27
Penalties 5/2S 8/93

Newcomer to Red backfield says transportation a problem

**1 don't want to say any
thing that’ll make the play
ers mad.”

A reluctant No. 42. Tim 
Deskins, thus limited the 
areas about Big Red foot
ball

Sort of a Johnny-come- 
lately to the Plymouth 
football scene, he's a pro
duct of the sandloU of 
Shiloh and of the junior 
high school program who 
served his apprenticeship 

’«a a nioth grader and is - 
now a regular member of 
the Big Red backfidd.

: He has ons touchdown to

his credit so far. That one 
came in the rout at Monroe
ville, when he was sent onto 
the field as a substitute with 
the game out of reach and 
he responded with a scintil
lating run down the west 
sideline for Plymouth's 
only score.

He didn’t get credit for the 
touchdown in either county 
sest newspaper.

Why'd this happen? 
Doesn’t everybody know 
Tim Diakinsr"-------- -- "

'T guess not Especially 
out-of-towners. And espe
cially when I'm not wearing

Pirates foe 

here tomorrow
Black River's Pirates come 

here tomorrow, favored by 
\ two touchdowns in a Fire- 

lands conference contest 
with Plymouth, which has 
already won mors games this 
season than in the three 
preceding years.

With I Isttcrmsn, the Pi
rates are 4-aadr3 overall and 
3-and-O in the southern 
division of the conference. 
Obviously, they've yet to 
meet Crestview. They got 

^ pastatroublesoras(^>ponent 
South Central, last week 
because Rod Haswell led the 
Black River running game.

The score was doss, as 
dose as yon can get, 7 to 6. 
The Pirates drew first blood 
with a touchdown in the 
second period. Quarterback 
Steve Herte went in from a 

■ft yard away. Haswell kicked 
^ the PAT.

The Trojans cams back 
after the half to score their 
touchdown OB a run of five 
yards by Mike Tuttle but 
their try for PATs by running 
feU abort

Neither tsan was abts to 
mount a good runniaff gams. 
Bladt River wound up with 

^ 163 yards on tbl ground and 
^ita iMnw Unltwl Soath 

Central to 87. In the air, the 
Pirates tried sight times and 
connected with five for a 
total yardage of 44. They 
gave up 40 yards by penalty.

What will it take to dsfont 
Black River, a Piviuion 4 
school?

A stout defsBSS. first of all. 
Black River's running gams 

^ must be hsM to under 150 
yards in the entire contest 
Iu aerial guou hasn’t been a 
big threat ofl ssaaon and. 
wMls it must not be ignored, 
the main thrust of Plym
outh's attention must go to 
stopping the running gams

Haswdl runs wsO. So doss 
Hsrte. But tbmu are others 
upon whom Bitk Rlvur 
cuuaU. Thus# indnds Dave 

VWUoun. a iT^pound ftitt- 
buok. oMldiar Wsut a ste iMt

three inch tight end whp 
scales 190.

On defense, Black River 
has been better than average 
in its sort of competition. The 
defense is led by Joe Temeo, 
a linebacker who weighs 170, 
and Bob Thomas, a back who 
scales 155 pounds.

Injuries to some key per
sonnel are an obvious handi
cap to the Big Red Rod 
Hampton is out for the 
season. Tom Baker is out for 
the season. Troy Keene is out 
for the season. He was a 
back-up quarterback. Coach 
Richard Roll has had to 
make some shifts of person
nel to fill the gap. How 
successful he has bem is too 
soon to tell. Since he mads 
the shifts, his team has won 
ons and lost one.

Game time is 8 p. m. It will 
be Team Parents' night Can 
Plymouth win iU third gams 
of the season. The Big Red 
thinks it can. About 500 fans 
are expected to turn out tosss 
if it's right

All 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mra. O. Thomas 

Moors were smemg the 
guests at a Maaonic Imnqnst 
in Aahland S^rday night

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney J. 
Briggs were Sunday supper 
gnauts of thsir daughter 
son-in-law, the Richard 
Snays, Willard.

The Paul Jon sum visited 
hts pmunte, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wittufd Jonea, Bucyrus. and 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Corey. Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. HaraM 
Cmhmaii. Mm. James H. 
Cushman and her dm«hlsr 
and Mra Burr Knaua were 
Sunday dianm gnumi of tha 
dLpnnCaohmmm. Shelby.

the right uniform. They 
gave me another one bn 
cause I lost mine and they'd 
already published the pro
gram."

Searching questions are 
out of bounds with this 
youngster. Either he
doesn't know the answer or 
he doens't want to give 
answers.

But when he speaks, one 
listens, because one senses 
he knows what he's talking 
kbodi ‘ . - - .

”I Uve in Shiloh, which is 
four miles from our practice 
field. Practice ends late in 
the afternoon. By the time 
we get showered and 
dressed, it’s almost dark. In 
a couple of weeks it will be 
dark. After a tough prac
tice. with scrimmage, walk
ing home is no picnic.”

So how do you get home?
*^My parents drive me 

etimes, c 
another player who has a 
car.”

How could a boy who 
livss a distance from the 
practice field participate if 
his family can't drive him 
and there’s no player who 
lives within shouting dis-

schsdule in my family is so 
that ons or the other of my 
parents can come to get me 
if I can't ride with some
body on the team.”

He anticipates the next 
question.

"Raise the legal driving 
age and you'll kill high 
school sports.”

The official standpoint of 
this youngster is no. he 
hasn't been “hazed” or 
intimidated, not last year 
nor this, and nia, he doesn’t 
know of anybody to whom 
this has happened. That's 
the official standpoint.

What’s the reason why 
there isn't a greater turnout 
of players at the ninth 
grade level?

"Some of them aren't 
very big and they don’t 
want to get banged up. It’s 
not that they mind riding 
the Wnch so much, because 
they mostly get to play in 
the reserve games. But they 
don't want to get hurt for 
reasons that they can't 
control, such os size and 
how much growth they've 
shown at their age.”

Would it helpiftherewere 
a ninth grade team, as

don't ask me how to get one 
of them because I don't 
know. I've got enough 
trouble doing whst I have to 
do.”

- What does he think of the 
whole athlete concept?

"What’s the whole athlete 
concept?”

The idea that a football 
player, for example, should

building his body faster.
"A player should have 

the right to go at his own 
speed.”

in the lower grades turn out
Why don’t more players 

'ergri
for football?”

“Some of it is they don't 
have a ride, their parents 
won’t let them ride with 
other kids and the parents 
can't come after them them
selves. Some of it is the 
players are afraid they'll 
get hurt Some of it. but not 
much of it, is they don't' 
want to sit on the bench and 
watch, they want to play. 
Some of it is they don't like 
the coach or the coaches.” 

How can a player who's 
never been assigned to the 
classroom of s coach dislike 
him?

"It gets around. One guy 
has a hard time with a 
coach and he tells another 
guy and it spreads.”

Is that fair to the coach? 
No answer save a shrug- 
ng of the shoulders.

I Plymouth win some 
more games?

"Sure, we can win. (He 
was speaking on Saturday 
afternoon, before the St. 
Paul’s match-up at Nor
walk.) But we’ve got to put it 
all together. We have some 
injuries that hurt us a lot 
because we don't have back
ups who're as expmenced 
as those who’re hurt” 

What's the formula for 
succsss?

"If you don't like the 
game, and you're not ready 
to put out what it takes to

A jubilant Plymouth team 
swarmed . upon its coadiss

Pirates
harrier
champs

Black River won the 1982 
Firelands conference cross 
country championship at 
New London Oct. 12.

The Pirates scored 82. six i 
fewer than New London, 
which placed second. St 
Paul's was third at 92. 
Edison fourth at 98. Monroe
ville fifth at 100. Crestview 
sixth at 132,Western Reserve 
seventh at 147. South Cen
tral eighth at 183 and Plym
outh ninth and last at 164. 
Mapleton, the defending 
champion, did not field a 
team this year.

Dave Poole, St Paul's, was 
the winner in 16:06. There 
followed Bob Bums, Edison. 
16:16; Loren Kranz. Plym
outh. 16:23; Eric Benson. 
Black River. 16;29; Ron 
Farmer. Monroeville. 16:29;

Also. Mike Wentz. Crest-

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're scores last week:
Plymouth 7. St Paul's 6;
Black River 7, South Cen

tral 6;
Edison 27. New London 21;
Western Reserve 32. Mon- 

roevile 7;
Crestview 43, Seneca East

Cougars fifth 
in Region 17 
in sixth week

Crestview is ranked fifth in 
Region 17 after six weeks of 
rating by computer.

South Central and Monroe
ville are tied for ninth. St 
Paul's is I9th and Mapleton. 
which is not competing this 
season, is tied for 29th and 
dead last

Among Division 4 schools. 
Western Reserve is tied for 
24th and New London tied 
for 32nd and last in Region 
14 and Black River is 27th in 
Region 15

Edison, a Division 3 com
petitor, is ranked 12th in 
Region 10. where Bellevue is 
rat^ first

Ureemch, Wynford, 17:01; 
Larry Rotruck, Soieca East. 
17:02; Dave Poole. St Paul'a, 
17:05; Bob ShaUer, St Jos
eph's. 17:25, Bob Mathews. 
New London. 17:34; Ri^ 
Kettel. St Paul's. 17:36; Paul 
Herner. Monroeville. 17:43; 
Bob Kay. Western Reserve, 
17:45; John Fisher. St 
Paul's, 17:46. and Dan Cole. 
New London. 17:47.

Fayette Hudson placed 
36th in the girls' race. Plym
outh did not firid a giris' 
team.

Cougars,
Chargers
Saturday

Here's Firelands confer
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW;
New London at Western 

Reserve;
St Paul's St Monroeville: 
Conotton Valley at South 

Central;
Black River at Plymouth. 
SATURDAY:
Crestview at E^dison.

ging

play the game, stay home.'
Which seems to be good 

advice and may be the most 
oorrset appraisal of the 
Plymouth problem as any 
advanced so far.

Campbell. Black River; John 
FUher. St. Paul's, and Bobby 
Matthews, New London.

Among girls, only four 
schools competed and Edi
son won hands down with 36. 
Monroeville scored 55, St 
Paul's 60. and defending 
champion New London 65.

Kim Yost. Crestview. was 
the winner in 19:11. followed 
by Cindy Woods. Ed 
19:43; Tracey Balduff. Mon 
roeville. 19:51; Amy Hen 
drickson. New London 
19:57; Jackie Darling. Mon 
roeville. 20:54;

Also. Julie Otto. Edison;

serve; Joanne Rospert. St 
Paul's, and Fayette Hudson, 
Plymouth.

Steve McGinn. Monroe
ville. won the reserve race in 
1959. seven seconds in ad
vance of Eric Spencer. New 
London. But Edison was the 
team winner. «.

e Against Additional Taxes

* Will Work Aa Many Dayt 
That It Takes To Do A 
Good Job

Advocates A Balanced 
Budget By Budget Cutting 
And Living Within Our 
Present Tax Revenue

Beet Walter L.
X WILHELM

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Endorsed by Norwalk Reflector as 

“the candidate to best serve Huron county”.

8i|22Lf'
Satarday ni«ht waa. 

Darren Braahaai aicht at 
Notwalk. All ha dM waa 
eatek Uia paaa that pat 
Plywoath hack iato the 
kali saae. Earlier ka 
latareaptad a .>aaa ky 
Doa( Maiaaer, the Flyer 
qaarterhaek. tkat (aea 
Ptyaoath poeeeealna at 
ita 4ft-yard line. Uaforta- 
aatety, the Bt| Red 
weea't ready In raU. A 
12th (rader with a letter, 
Braahaai waan Na. 81. 
With diatiaetioa.

Rlefc HawUaa, an aa- 
aaac player in the Red 
backfield. recovered 
Keith Shiiaiate'e fkaihle 
at the St. Paal's 18-yard 
liaa with tiaw nurnlaf oat 
Satarday to (Ive Plyw- 
oatk the opportmaity to 
wia. Which it did tkioc 
playe later on e 18-yard 
paaa froa, Jeff Jaeoha to

No. 42 haaa’I woa a 
latter yet and be way not 
have anoask qaartere oa 
the field by aeaeoa'e end 
to (et one thie year. Bat 
Bic Rod foae will bear 
fmw Tia Daakiaa la the 
1882 and 84 eeaaoaa. yoa 
eaa hot yoor BMMftgasa oa 
it. He hae ooe TD eo far 
and wobM like to eeoro 
aaidher. And amther. 
Andaaolbar.

Ck
‘S'

RE-ELECT 
*^HawUt SmcC/l 1

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
THINGS TO THINK ABOUT

12 Years experience os County Coinmiesioner 
No new county tazea in thoae 12 yeara 
60 Year reaident of Huron County 
30 Year New London Merchant 
NiBed pnxniae to keep taxes at nonimum

ITS NOT A GOOD POUCY TO ELECT TWO (2) 
OOMMSaONERS FROM THE SAME TOWNSHIP

THINKu PONDER
SUPPORT
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

S6 3r«ar« afo, 1907
Dooald J. Ford r«»rd«d 30 

yoart of acrvica to the poat 
of&ca.

Kam Soe Baker, child of 
the Bobert Baker*, died at 
birth.
, Ray Eineel, qoarterback 
for the Warrior*, underweDt 
ao appendectomy and will be 
loat for the *ea»on.

Comraonity cheat will *eek 
fS»600 in ita firet campaign, 
dkraeted by Mr*. A. L. Pad- 
dock. Jr.

Laatie Kim waa bom at 
Willard to the Leater Saw- 
grd*. New Haven, 
f PHA initiated 12 girU. 
Candidatea for eUte home- 
vako- degree: Ellen Binion, 
Loia Pagel, Julia Newmeyer, 
Patricia Grabach, Betty 
Sprowlee, Barbara Cook.
’ Larry Haraman waa riect- 
^ prcaident by Shiloh FFA.
' <^rge R. Harrington, 
dtfaig hi* wife's illnesa, 
fiaiipted as councilman at

Sister of the late John Beel- 
oian. Mr*. Sue L. England 
died at Gabon.

’66 alumna gets 
teaching post

Mr*. Fred J. Buzard waa 
approved Monday night as a 
coronary care instructor in 
the adult education program 
of Pioneer Joint Vocational 
aehool.

The former E. Jane Fm- 
ner, daughter of Plymouth 
Ttownahip Trustee Frank C. 
Fenner and the late Mrs. 
Fenner, waa graduated here 
in 1966. She received her 
nurac’a training at Miami 
Valley hospital. Dayton.

For many years ahe head- 
ad the intensive care unit of 
Shelby hirtpitwil

Fackler. 61. 
Shiloh, died at Manafidd.

Mr*. Charley Lybarger, 83. 
died at WUlard.

Mra. A. Frank Ramacy, 79, 
died at Willard.

Water Pollution Control 
board demanded control of 
residential property and 
bttiJdi  ̂within 1,000 fret of 
the oxidation sewer lagoons.

The Ray F. Gumeya set 
their 50th anniversary.

Karen Buurma and Tho
mas Weaver were married at 
Celeryville.

Mrs. Joseph L Kennedy 
waa chosen worthy matron 
by Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES.

Wilbur Tarry. Huron
Hmt>

Norwa
Janice A. Bowman and 

Donald L. Barathouae were 
married here.

The Marshall H. Rosea. 
New Haven, celebrated their 
36th anniversary.

Plymouth 14. Udgedale 12.

16 years ago, 1967
Mra. A. U Paddock, Jr., 

became the first woman in 
Plymouth’s history to be 
elected to a policy-making

Yufe bazaar set 
by Fireladies

Chriatmaa bazaar of Pl3rm- 
outh Fireladies will begin 
tomorrow at 9 a. m. at the 
firrhniuft

A chUi supper will ba 
served from 5 to 7 . 
Londieon will be aarvi

poat in village government 
She waa chosen a village
CToncilmen

Mrs. Edd Vanderpool waa 
chosen worthy matron by 
Plymouth Chapter 231, OES.

Roy H. Evans, 69. a retired 
railroader, died at WUlard.

Mra. Lealie RuaaeU, 63, 
once a teacher at Planktown, 
died at Shelby.

Shiloh decided to appoint a 
village adminatrator, elimi
nating the board of trustee* 
of public afrair*.

Carla Jean Smith and 
Gary Dean Cheesman were 
married at ShUoh.

Mrs. K. France* Berry. 71. 
Shiloh, died at Mawfieldi

10 years ago, 1979
Rudy Rader retired a* 

rural carrier at Shiloh. Proc
tor Fox succeeded to ShUoh 
route 1 duties.

Specialist 4 WUliam David 
KimbaU. 20, Plymouth route 
1, waa lolled in a fall at 
lienver. Colo.

Unda Heae became the 
first Mack girl to be dMNMO 
Homecoming queen. 

Plymouth 14, Crestvtew a 
Judy F. Slone. ShUoh, and 

Lowell Tbomeberry. Shelby, 
were married in Soft Shell. 
Ky.

Five years ago, 1977 
Eric J. Aker* wa* appoint

ed an assistant profaaeor of 
business law by Aabland 
collage.

The Rev. Edgar E. Eckert. 
83. minister of Rome Com
munity church for 23 year*, 
died at Shelby.

Strikers at PLW accepted a 
new contract and went back 
to work. ’■

Mother of Mr*. Albert 
Shuty. Mr*. Mildred McGUl. 

retired teacher, died at 
lelby.
Ontario 21. Plymouth 8. 
Mike McClain set a new 

school record of I4;5l for 2.6 
miiee in the Ontario Invita
tional.

McKenzie 
in rites 
at Franklin

Martin McKenzie, eldw 
son of the Perry McKenzie*, 
187 nymouth street, served 
Saturday as knight prior 
during ooemonie* in Thom
as York Primy’a order of 
knighthood. Order of DeMo- 
lay, Franklin.

75.
Sh<

Injured in a football acrim- 
mage. Troy D. Keane. 35 
Brooks court, waa admitted 
Oct 13 to Mansfield General 
hospital for treatmant of a 
leg fracture. He was rdoaaad 
Saturday.

He is the son of the Duane 
Keenee.

Daughter of Councilman 
and Mrs. Roy Barber, Ryan 
Barber, 309 WUlow circle, 
waa admitted at Mansfield 
Oct la

Two gifts made 
to ‘Jaws of life’

A contribution to the Jaws 
of Life fund in m«nory of 
Mrs. Lester Shields has been 
received from QuaU HoUow 
MobUe Home park. New 
Smyrna Beach, Ha.

The Kenneth Echelberrye 
have givm to the fiind in 
memory of Donald E. Akm.

Kin of Shutts 
in new post 
at alma mater

Grandson of the late Harry 
W. Shutta, Plymouth. Steph
en Shun. 24, is t^ new 
aaaiatant director of eporU 
infcHination at hia alma 
mater. Bowling Green State 
university, where he was 
graduated in 1960. He waa 
previously sports informa
tion director at Ft Pierce, 
Fla. Community coUege.

Hia father. H. Jonica Shutt 
was graduated by Plymouth 
High school in 1960.

All about I 

Plymouth . . t
Mr*. Glann Fraka* waa 

hostess Sunday to Mra. 
Robert Croy, who Uvea in 
Texas, and her mother, who 
live* in Bowling Green, and 
to the Herman Guenther*. 
Sandusky.

Michael K. Beck, eon of H. 
Robert and the late 
Beck. 380 Walnut street, has 
graduated from the U. 8. Air 
Force security police epedal- 
iat course at Laddand Air 
Force Base. San Antonio, 
Tex.

Beck will DOW serve at 
Malmstrom Air Force Base. 
Mont

‘Cat in Haf 
on sprocket here

-Th. Cal in th. Hat" wiU 
be the movie for preechoolera 
in Plymouth Branch library 
Tueaday at 10 a. m.

The Robert Radda, Jr., and | 
their eon, Scott, who have 
^viaitinyh»p^to.tba 
Hob^l^Sr. leftHitira. | 
day for Seadrift, Tex.

Mra. Ami Jacoba ratumad | 
tfaia weak from a viatt with i 
tobro^oandai.t«.in-law,| 
Mr. and Mra. John H. Kr»- S 
ger. R«llanda. Cal, for «!; 
family reunion. K

Library records 
two memorials

Pl3anouth Branch Ubrsry 
has received a donation in 
memory of Norman M. Hale 
from the employee* of Plym
outh Locomotive Works, Inc., 
and a dematioD in memory of 
Nellie Shield* from Mi*. 
Elton A. Robertson, Canal 
Wincheeter. a fewmer nrigb- 
bor here

p. m. 
ved at

thonigh Saturday, opening 
at 9 a. m. and closing at 6 p. 
m. Luncheon will be eerv^ 
at noon. A baked goods aale 
will be conducted. Bingo will 
be played between 1 and 5 p. 
m.

Home mmi-tqfist.
candy, jelliee and craft items 
will ^ sold.

FALL SPECIAL

Nancy’s Beauty Salon 
687-4601

Starting October 25 
through November 20

930 Perhu ... NOW $25

With the hoiidoys 
opprooching, you*H 
wont o nact, eosy- 
lo-core-ior hoirdo. 
A proleisionol perm 
is th# onswert CoHI

Call now for your appointment

Oct 21
Kathy Ann Rian«r 
Lisa Kleman 
Angela Jean Kamann 
Mr*. Steven Hockenberry 
Dale Slater

Oct 22
William Schuller 
Harvey Robinaon

Jamee Elliot 
Dan Hockenberry 
Cynthia L. Hampton

Oct 23
Mn. Charles F. Karaes 
Gordon Meyer, Jr.
Dale Predmore 
Marie Seaman 
Mra. Deanna A. Kipp 
Lawrence Silliman 
Angela Martin 
Mra. Robert L. Stw 
Charlee WilUama,

Oct 24
Beverly C. Wallen 
Franeie A. Miller 
John A. Bowman 
WUliam Chr

amp 
I, Jr.

Debbie Sue Jacobs 
lira. Charles Briggs 
Daborafa Wright

Oet2S
Kchard Pamwak 
Laara Kleman

OCL26
Ml*. Rosa Van BusUrk 
Gary Wallae* 
KckyDaaneGibKm 
1fos.CailF.Aim*l>aat

Oct 27
Mm. Ranid Shaifar 
Mm. Ronald Pradiaci 
Mm. K. D McGioam 

. Wayne C. Etjvie 
Karan HowaB 
Xante Kay Salyer* 
BharTWHaB 
Mra. Lean Witaon

Oct a
TWL**MHP*MMm 
The WHhamCtnrte

A daughter waa born Fri
day in Shelby Memorial 
boepital to the Timothy 
Isaactea, 191 Nichole etreet

A second son, Eric Roger, 
weighing 7 lb. 5 oia, wea 
born Sept 21 in Uddng 
Memorial hospital, Newark, 
to the William R. MUlera. 
Mother is the former Connie 
Davie, only daughter of the 
Jamee C. Daviem. Paternal 
grandparents are the Roger 
W. MUlera, Lexington, Ky.

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here're menua in ShUoh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: ChiU soup with 
arackcre, bread and butter, 
lettuce salad, apple, milk;

Tomorrow; Meat loaf eand- 
widi, potato aticks, mixed 
vegetables, gelatin. mUk;

Monday: Ham burger sand
wich. Prandi fried potatoes, 
banana pudding, peanuta, 
oulk;

Tueaday: Marxatti, bread 
.and butttf, buttared beans, 
fruit ddight, milk;

Wednesday: Hot submar
ine sandwich, buttciud com, 
gelaCia. oookia. milk.

Here’re bmoss in Plym
outh school cafeteria for tha 
waek:

Today: Coney deg. pota- 
toee, appleeaace, cookie, 
mUk;

Toaonow: CUR. peanut

liamlraraw'imrTiTkh ^ 
slicea, buttared poutsea. 
frail coektaU. aulk:

Taaaday Saa dag aand-
wieh. aMcanmi aalad. knt-

Wadnaaday: Bakad driek

Oak M
.fiMaMMI

Ocf. 23
Kristina Glorioso 

and
Rick Adams 

Oct. 30
Dana Walliser 

and
Kelly Clark

F(DCUS%
FAMILY
niM SEMES
Film 1: The Strong-Willed ChlM Oct. M 7 p.m.

Film 2: Shaping the WiU Wiihotii Breaking
ttieSpiril Oet-Sl Tp.ra.

Film 3: OiriatiaD Fathering Nov. 7 7p.ra.

FUm4; Preparing for Adolescence: The Oligiae of
ScIf-DonM Not. 14 7 p. ra.

FUmS; Preparingfor Adoleeccncc: PecrFicaen 
and Sexn^ No*. B1 7 p. ok

Film 6: What Wive, Wish Their Husbands Knew 
Abort Women: The Lonely Housewife 

_____________ Nor.aa RtSOp.,

FUm7: What Wiae* Wish Tin
About Woown: Money, Sex, end ChUdiar

Dae.6 IsMp.ra.

Rainbow Valley Chapel 
280 Riggs Street 

Plymouth, Ohio 44886

NEW CAR 

LOAN RATES
SLASKEC;
ssjooopoo
AVAILABLE

EmenvE BgMwouinDr
OUR DEPOSIT CUSTOMaS

NEW RATE
12e9S%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
36 MONTH CONTRACT

NEW RATE
13.95%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
48 MONTH CONTRACT

aiiOMMT AliOUMTOP
PAVUtNTS*

nNANce
CMASOt

TOTAL OP AMOUNT
PINANCCO

AMOUNTOP
PATMeNTS*

PMAMCa
CMANOt

TOTAL OP
PAVMINT*

• SAM -1SSA4 -lABOM • 6A60A4 • SAM •136,50 •1AS2M • 6AS2JI0
• SAM -SOZAI •1A72M • 7A72A6 • SAM •103M •1A6240 • 7A6240
• 7AM •23SAB 1ABMB ■ 8,48448 • 7AM •191.10 •2.172A0 • 0.172J0
• BAM •9SBJ6 •1ASSA0 ' 9AMA0 • SAM •21841 •248348 *10493jM
• BAM -8M.02 •1A0B.72 •10AM.72 • 9AM •245.71 •2.794JM •11,794A8
noAM •3MAB •2.120J4 -12.1MB4 •10AM •273JH •3,10448 •13,10448

NOrH»OSITCUSTOMERS
NEW RATE
13.95%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
36 MONTH CONTRACT

NEWRATE
M95%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 
48 MONTH CONTRACT

AMOUNT
WMAMCIB rssssi ssss TOTAL OP

PATMtNTS
AMOUNT
pamnera ussssr. PMAMCf

OlASei

• SAM •17X78 •1,147X6 • X147X6 • SAM •139X2 •1A72XS • 6A72X0
• SAM •204X2 •1A77.12 • 7An.12 • 6AM •168X3 •2X07X4 • 8X07X4
• 7AM •2Mj07 •1A06X2 • 8,8088? • 7AM •194X3 •2X42X4 • 8X42X4
• SAM •273X2 •1A8SX2 • 9A36X2 • SAM •22244 •2A77.12 *10X77.12
• SAM •307X8 •2A06M •11A66X8 • 0AM •2MX4 •3X11X2 •12A11X2
•10AM •341X3 •2XSS.M •12X96X0 •10AM •278X6 •3X4040 •13X4640

FIRSTHBuciceae
MEMBB1.Fac /SMNiMiUamM

NAIKMAL
ASSOCIATION

t-V

itV'-'-



Tr::.-,

A •on, Samuel Alan, 
weighing 7 lb. 7 on.. wa» 
bom Saturday in Shelby 
Memorial hoepital to Mr. and 
Mre. Neil McKown. Tlie 
maternal grandfather ie 
Louie Hueton, Granville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A. McKown 
are the paternal grandpar-

Miss Ebel bride 

of S. C. Root
Miae Karen Elieabeth Ebel 

beci^ the ^de of Steven 
Crafg Root in an early 
afternoon ceremony Sept 11 
in St Jueeph’e Roman Cath
olic church. Center Oaeipee. 
N.H.

Todd Root and the bride'a 
brother-in-law. John May. 
ushered.

Mrs. Ebel wore a long 
•leeved mint green gown.

Mrs. Root's gown was 
white and pink floral chiffon.

Both mothers wore «w- 
sages of white rosos.

A reception was at Taro- 
worth Inn. Tamworth, N.H. 
Pink carnations with bath's 
breath decorated the tablet. 
The bride'a younger sister. 
Julie Morrill, registered 
gxiests.

Joseph Rheauroe. The rooth- The newly married couple 
ers of the bridal couple read flew to Spain for their wed- 
from the Scripturea before 
the church altar, decorated

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. MazimUian F. B. 
Ebel. Center Ossipce.

He U the second son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas F. Root 
and the grandson of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy H. Root 

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. 

rph Rh

ding trip and are now living 
in Arlington. Va.

The new Mrs. Root 
ceived a bachelor’s degree inwith baskets of pink and 

white gladiolaa.
The bride was given in biology from Trinity college, 

marriage by her parents. Borlta^iT.Vt, and her juris
Her gown was designed doctorate from Georgetown 

with a low scalloped neckline University Law center, 
bordered in lace. Appliques WaMiinglon. D. C. 
of lace were at her waist The She is a law associate with 
long lace sleeves ended with McKenna. Conner d( Coned^—Burtons, Wakentan, and his 
s double ruffle. A deep band in the District of Columbia.

R. Earl McQuate was 
released Saturday from 
Cleveland clinic, where he 
underwent abdominal au^ 
gery.

Plymouth ambulance took 
a Pine Grove trailer park 
resident to Shelby Memorial 
hoepital Friday at 9:30 a. m.

On Friday at 5 p. m. Mra. 
Clinton Sourwine was taken 
to Willard Area hospital.

Mrs. Betty Ewing, 'Hro, 
was taken to Shelby Memor
ial hospital Monday at 10:15 
a. m.

Carol Sjierck was admitted 
to Willaid Area hospital 
Saturday.

Walter DeWitt was ad- 
miUed at Willard Sunday.

All • 
about 

town ...
Mr. and Mra. Charles F. 

Hanline were Sunday gueata 
of her sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Ayers. Bellevue.

Mra. Ivan Hawk spent part 
of the week with her daugh
ter and son-in-law, the Jack 
Cotters, Arlington.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Hebble 
were in West Layette. Ind.. 
over the weekend for the 
Purdue-Northweetem foot- 

'bangame.' ’ **'
Mr. and Mra. LoWell E. 

Keith visited his sister and 
lHt>ther-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
R$tbert Byron, and the Keith

of lace bordered the hemline The bridegroom ia a grad- 
of her skirt, which trailed uate of Western Reserve 
into a train. academy, Hudson, and re-

Aamall headband held her ceived a bachelor’s degree in 
bouffant veil, whi^ fell in English and semantics from 
two tiera edged with lace. She Brown university, Provi- 
carried a bouquet of pink dcnce. R. 1. 
roses, white daisies and He also received his law 
baby’s breath. degree from Georgetown and

For something “old”, she is an associate of Dunaway.
her maternal McCarthy & Dye law Arm inwore a string of 

grandmother’s pearls.
Her sister, Mra. John May, 

was her maid of honor.
Her long eiceved pink 

gown was dsaigned with a 
high neckline edged in lace. 
The straight skirt fel in soft 
folds to the floor.

the District.
His parmts were hoets at a 

reheai^ dinner at Comer 
House Inn, Sandwich, N.H.. 
the night before the cere-

Among the gucets was the

brother and sister-in-law, the 
Albert Keiths. Wellington. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mra. Joel Van Loo and 
Mrs. Willard O. Garrett 
represented the auxiliary, 
Ehret-Parsel Poet 44B, Amer
ican Legion. Oct 13 at the 
fifth district fall meeting in 
Sandusky.

Mrs. Frank Cline. Mra. 
Michael Bauer and Mrs 
Harry Seaman represented 
Garrett-Reist Post 503. Shi
loh.

bride’a unde. Bruno Ebel. 
The bridegroom’e sister, who came from Mannhdm, 

Susan Root, bridesmaid, Germany, 
wore a grape shade gown The brid^room’s mater- 
•imilarly designed. n»l grandmother, Mra. Wil-.

Both carried noeegaya of li«m Lawrence, formerly of 
pink roaeesrith white daisiw New London, now living in 
tied with lace ribbons, Oriaado, Fla., came. So did 

Thomas L. Root, Arltng- Mra. Rexford Baxter and Mr. 
ton, Va.. was his brother’s and Mra. C. H. Wheadon, 
beet man. aunts and uncle of the

Another brother. William bridegroom. Elmirsi. N.Y.

Interest rate drops
automobile loans for 1962 
and 1963 raodda and tar- 
marked $5 million for new 
ear loans. For deposit cus
tomers, the new rate is 12.95 
percent for a 36-monlh loan 
and 13.96 per cent for a 46- 
month loan. For non-depos
it eustomsrs, the rate on a 
36-month lomi ia ia96 pm 
cent and 14.96 per cant on a 
46-month loan.

Inlereat rates me faUtng 
and Collins said he believee 
the prime could poasifaly 
fall as tow as 10 per cent 
before the end of the ymx.

First Buckeye Bank,
N.A.. cut its prime lending 
mke to 12 percent Monday.

First Buckeye ^uaitet 
Rex Collins said the bank’s 
prune hsaa’t been 12 per 
cent einoe Sept. 8, 1969, 
peaking at 21.5 percent on 

' Dee. 22, 196a “We feel h e 
dme ceneimoTi get Uie 
brmk. ” ColUne said. “1 
hope it (the lower mlerast 
rates) will glvs the economy 
a shot in the arm '

Phut Budmys alao 
dropped itomterrt rates on

McGregors 
terminate 
marriage

DvMhy A. imcG«*or. M 
Tnm ttmt. tat b«r Inv 
IwMl. IficM E. --------

otfersyouO 
rfoasiu

Tree bums, 
firemen watch

Plymouth ftremro opent 
several hottiu Saturday sAer 

at the Ray Brown

me *«» watfw* aw « MS
rvoiV'nouw couO cur 
r3ur row onorpr wo* Sy-U 

'orownm r*oracrM« 
iws » rauua me punyou wr no Mr imo sroww 
tOCOfafCwn

« ua you » ooar Jiour wnr 
ampMuieJD fSOmpreas 
Cnocso
maneyUkM faaemtmm 

anrare) OMUiewnw

«nrnrcoiaw>«>n» 
aieico k) Saw fnorgy nmy

A2£!iiSSr’

dH«r n»Ti«a*. doM t« « Inttt. CM unk 
Ttw Mmc iHd kMB Ml br«

(ME th> am
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Did you know that shoplifters 

co^ your family $150* last year?

TAKE THIS FIVE-QUESTION QUIZ 
AND HND OUT HOW MUCH 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
SHOPLIFTING.

True or False
1. Shoplifting accounts for very little 

crime in Ohio. It is of minor importance - 
arid the stores absorb the cost.
True______ False______

2. Generally, poor people who are uhedu-' 
cated do most of the shoplifting. They 
steal because they don’t have money to 
buy what they want.
True :_____ False J_____

3. More men than women shoplift.
■ True ______ False______

4. Suburban stores are shoplifted more 
often than downtown stores.
True _____ False______

5. Ordinary citizens cannot do much 
about the shoplifting problem.
True _____ False_____

For moro Information on shoplifting write to:

Ohio Council Against Shoplifting 
Attorney General William J. Brown, Chairman 
71 East State Street 
Columbus, Ohio 43215

Name

«)y

Answers:

1: False. Shoplifting accounts for S3.5 billion 
in lost merchandise nationally, according 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Ohio’s shoplifting tab is estimated by the 

. Attorney General to be S488 million for 
1973. Shoplifting is the fastest-growing 
white collar crime in America. Between 
1963 and 1973 it increased at a faster rate 
than any other crime.
People pay the shoplifter s way. People pay 
over $35 individually per year or $150 per 
family on increased cost of goods they 
purchase.

2: False. People who shoplift are not gener
ally poor. They often have sufficient cash 
with them and can afford to pay for what 
they steal. But you pay for them through 
higher prices.

3; False. More women than men shoplift. The 
, Mass Retailing Institute conducted a survey 

in 1972 in 1.188 of the nation's largest dis
count stores and d iscovered that 58 percent 
of the apprehended shoplifters were wo
men.

4: True. Eighty percent of all shoplifting is\ 
done in suburban outlets of retail estab
lishments.

n.M
5: False. ’Vou can do* something about shop-',’'j 

lifting. If you see someone shoplifting> 
quietly mention it to the nearest sales clerk. 
You need not become involved. The thief ’ 
will probably steal somewhere else before 
leaving the store, and the store defective ■; 
will be there to see it happen.

■Mass Retailing Institute — 1973

Cooperating Organ 
Ohio Chamber ofC

inizations: Ohio Council of Retail Merchants —Ohio Cl
Ohio Chamber of Commerce — Ohio School Boards Association 
— Ohio Aaiociation of Chiets of Police — Ohio Prosecuting 
Attomeye Aasocialion — Buckeye State Sheriffs Association — 
Ohio Retail Jewelers Association

1
_ '-V~ .'I-,. ■It's time to take shoplimng serioiislyr

THE PLYMOUTH \Aibxrtiset
- ' * ' ' ■ ■ ■

. . ■

'fCM
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSt!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Organa with “Color 
Glo”. Story 4 Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
pianoe. See them at TAN-. 
NERS PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea ooulh of 
Atticiu tfc

PLUMBING

Tell 'em you aaw 
:iaep.

, Plymouth's first and nest
it in The Advertise

Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing service. PLUMBI 
HEA 
Plyn
Fenner at 687-b»l.V

ing service. PLUI 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.. 

ymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard

advertising medium.

YE OLE cmMNEY SWE^ 
Marty R ColUns. 3 years 
experience, fully insured, 
clean sweeping. Fireplace. 
130; woodbuming stovea. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2,9.16.23ptfc

LOST: London 
topcoat, navy blue, during 
Edison-Plymouth game Oct.

Fog (na 
>Iue. duri

MAJAM?
/ Share \ 
lARideWithl 
V ARiend/

FOR SALE: Two Firestorie 
tires. FR78-14. four ply. Good 

78 Plymouthtread. Inquire 
St. 7.14.21P

Bsckhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST.
Giasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. TiMsday and Friday 
8 a m. to 5 .30 p.m. 

WstkMsday H am. Ui .\30 pm.
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint- 
meni.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcemmia at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can afford. tfc
i^TCH and jewelrvTe^aS 

:ulatii
gpror

All your service needs taken 
cars of by 8 trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. KarreU's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St..

Hard Tel. 9a3-842l, tfc

and Friday. Oct 21 and 22,9 
till ? Behind Mack's Super 

Is of

GARAGE SALE: Thursday a.9
behind Mack's Si 

Vslu. Willow circle. Lot 
children's and adult clothes, 
miscellaneoua. N. McClure.

21p

FOR RENT: Two-bedrooro 
house in Plymouth. Tel. 896- 
3899. 21p

3-FAMILY Garage Sale: 
Clothing, furniture, dishes. 
10-speed bike, miscellaneous. 
318 W. Pearl St. Willard. 
Htursday and Friday. Oct 
21 and ^ 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

21p

Willa

MOORE S . PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. PlymiHith. The an
swer to keeping your car m 
grxvl shape fur Hufe driving. 
Tel. fi874).%l tfc

AH’t Rtxair Rainbou’ 
Satet * Service 

N«w WuhiDCton. O.
44fM4

T<i. 492-2326.

AT»I^IANCrE“^ 
CENTER .. 

Uent-ral KIwtric- 
iiiid

Woslinghousf 
Tf 1. »;ir.-«M72

W«‘s UiIrdniT, Inc.

All Types Of I;

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

QA/eddiHgStatifiRay
Shelby Printing

H€AD5UP!

Pint'>;,^;«defecrs 
cjre

foievet 
^Unless

help.

I jewelry 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.

FOR SALE: Electric muturs. 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Mam street. tfc

8team*Jet 
Carpet Cleaning

Combination Steam and 
Shampoo for deep down 
cleaning.

Also
Do-It-Yourself Rentals 

687>S344

+
It really 
works.
Hdpit
Wbric
Ihv .\nK'nt.in

WANTED: Large lot in or 
near Plymouth. Suitable for 
mobile home. Send location 
and price to Box B. The 
Plymouth Advertiaer.

7.14^1,28p

FALL VALUES FROM 
ALL SEASONS 

Real E.tate Aaaoclataa

Owners will finance up to 
204E of the price for a aopar 
two atory home on Broad
way. Monthly paymenta 
about S22S depentfing on 
where you finance your own 
bonM. Call Dorothy 687-3435.

Land contract for parW 
with good tefiranoaa. Baauti. 
ful two story home on Port, 
ner Street Seperale amallse 
home on extra lot next door 
can be purchaaed aeparetdy 
or rep^red and ranted. Cell 
John 687-1872.

Split level home in Brooke 
Court ia now ranted, but atill 
available on lend contract 
Ownere have moved but are 
anxiooa to aell. Call John 
687-1872.

In Shilofa — We are taking 
offare on a lovely old two 
atory brick home. Ownere 
cannot aell until next month 
but want to cloae oat an 
catatcfaat Now empty, it ia a 
handyman'a delight Call 
Gary 89S3666.

ORDINANCE NOTlSffi" WilUrd - In th.
AN ORDINANCE AMEND- country, a spadoua old farm

UTTER Hums 
OI«rSRIUUMER&

UPOMO

PERTAINING TO THE j
PLYMOUTH. OHIO: IN- $3&04^ 
STRUCTING THE CLERK/ 
TREASURER ABOUT EM- 
PLOYMENT OF PART 
TIME ASSISTANCE: AND 
DECLARING AN EMER
GENCY.

WHEREAS, it U necessary 
to instruct the Clerk/Tres-

use. Owner will land contract 
, with downpayment that

We have other listings but 
these are the area boys this

surer concerning the 
of fui 

■ part 1
eClerk/Treasurcr,

Rg tl 
penditure of funds 
priated for |

Plyasoathe Ohio 
John Medan, Brokar 

687-7791

SAVE Big! Clean rugs and 
upholstery with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $2. 
Miller's Hardware. 21p

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, upstairs, (bro- 
ished or nnfunushecL $130 
plus deposit Pay own otili- 
tiea. No pets. Tel. 687-42S2.

14,21c

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 54

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 54

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

GenergJ Carpentry anil Mill Work 
687-002S

Iff This Naws Sttchar

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. - Mercury

Is nat an the back 
aff ]ranr ear, jran 

prohaMjr said mara 
than jran shanld hava.

appro- 
time ossist-

ancefortheC 
now therefore,

BE IT ORDAINED by the 
Council of the Village of 
Plymouth. Ohio, members 
thereto concurring: •

Section 1. That Section 2of 
Ordinance 1-82 be amended 
to add the following instnic* 
tion to the Clerk/Treasurer: 

Section 2. That there be 
appropriated from the Gen- 
e^ Fund: >& '
Clerk/Treasurer 
Personal Services $9,000.00 
Supplies and Materials

$1,700.00
Total for CTerk/Treasurer

$10,700.00 
The Clerk/Treasurer is 

authorized to employ part 
time assistance for that 
amount appropriated above 
the $7,500 Clerk/Treaaursr 
salary by utilizing the avail
able time of the Director of 

ty Cl«
or the pan lime services of s 

'illage

WsMsi'ffaiffordtewmleit.

' '
Help Save Our 

Natural Resources

Here'S How: NormaUy. s 
shower uses lass hot water
than e bath. That bs«ws both 
water and gas. So doss

d in the PubUc mterast

Look 
before 

you reap.
There are many 
a good ways

to make your money work 
6»r you. And some not so 
gook So don't leap into 
anything wtchoui taking a 
^ hard look. Especially 
if you have no savings in 
reserve.

And tf you don’t haw 
enough savings, look into 
VS. Ssv^ Bonds. 
Because Bonds dt> make 
sense.

They gutfsmee 
the intercsL TT^’re 
guaranty against loss, ftre, 
and theft Arxi the Ps>to|] 
Savings Plan is a sure, essy 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and there's as 
state or local income tax.

A liCtfe is set aside each 
payday fer U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Your savings wdi 
grow until you're rrsd>' to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving is one of the 
most important ftnanctal 
decisions you'll ever make.

News 
that’s fair.

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions , 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.

T>E
CHRISTIAN
SOENCE
MONITOR

H's an there. Ask any 
Monitor reader Or. belter 

yet. subaerrbe youraed. 
from 3 months at $17.S0 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just can tod free;

800-225-709C]

Taxation, the Utility Clerk. 
>an lii 
lage 
mploy

employee. Vil- 
l^e employees compensa
tion srill be at a wage rale 
equal to their normal wage. 
Non-Village employees 
working part time for the 
Clerk/Treasurer will receive 
wages at the minroum estab
lished by Ohio Revised Code 
Chapter 411.02.

Section 2. That this Ordi
nance is immediately needed 
in order to meet an opera
tional need ofthe Village and 
is hereby declared to be an 
emergency measure immedi
ately necessary for the pre
servation of the public peace, 
health, safety and welfare of 
said VUlage.

Section a That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed 
law.

Passed: OcL 12. 1982 
Dean A. CUns. Mayor 
Attest: John Fazzint, Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

correctness: Richard Wolfe. 
Solicitor 21,28c

Petfonna 
death-d^dag act.

Have your 
Mood tMessme 

checked.
4)

A»iu MC 

&C0MC?

NOW OPBi
Itant
rH.M:

MEN’S WEAR
ti K. MAIN KIIRL8V 

< Koriaerty

March of Dimes

AMERICAN 
CANCER 
SOCIETY!

STANLEY STEEMEE
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend
I Arnymn 
: UviagRoo 
; i29.t&
V**M*«*«,*,„,MJM««***„M**I

^-6346
scthiiM

Plus tU.SS S|MCial t 
wmi A.HTOTMCTartxiAL •

&

BUY THIS
LoexUd in PtyraoMh. twoMoxy frwiMthneb.

sir?
nUnnem. priod in apiw Um.

CB J HnraM CMhmu. a87^703. Rnth Hnvk 687 
5484 or J Lyiui Caohmon 347 1246.

CONDON REAL ESTATE

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEANRIN... 

ON OHIO’S WATERS.

0DONTLITTHL

appy “85” Motherf
Violet and Veme

NOW GET 11.9% APR FINANCING
(Annual PananUce Rata)

Get 11.9% APR Interest Rates On Any New 
1982 Morcury Lynx, LN-7, Capri or Cougar XR7 

While They Lut

CY REED
Ford Sales, Inc.

Bt 224 Eart, Willanl




